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DICYCUR8.I Grandfather's olj uti' rheumaticky lomi,
Thick In hla hearln" tn" ratlin In sifhtj For Cod, Ucfiiie And Native Land.

1.1BICYCLES.
I BICYCLES.

We carry a complete line of Shoo In nit shapes
wnd b!z s. Our etock is composed of the

BEST SHOES on the MARKET
And a&yone with ccmrnon BHOE SENSE can
find what thy want from our uew lines.

Lodloe)', dent Mlfiefl' and Children.
lr Tbu 0? to iMfo One This Season?

If you are here la the place to buy. We offer
you the following HIGH-GKAD- Machines

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD

The Fletcher $25 Bicycle Is a Beauty.
Call In fend see 'em

IN GENTS' SHOES
Wc have the WALK-OVE- R and PINGREE in all

leathers at $3.50 and 4.00; SELTZ. 5, 3 oo, 3.50.

IN LADIES' SHOES
We have the QUEEN QUALITY at $3 00; JOHN

STROOTMAN, 2.00 to 3 00, GRAY BROS, 3 5

to 4.00; and H. C. COODMAO & CO., x.soto 2.00
Each of which is perfection in its class.

IN WORK SHOES
We handle the well-kno- wn RINDGE "HARD PAN"

LINE. They wear like 'ron. Every inch of leather
used in these shoes is from first quality stock. To

produce a better work shoe for the money is impossi-
ble, All we ask is a trial.

l'l ILfMOl IvLJr - IM

CITY SHOE STORE....

If You are a Farmer
And Have One Cent

Buy a postal card and end to the New York
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free
specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Illus-
trated Apricultural Weekly for Farmers and
their families, and stands at the head of tqe ag-

ricultural press. The price Is $1.00 per year,
but if you like it you can secure it with jour
own favorate local newspaper. The Balding
Banner, at a brgain. Both papers one year
only $1.50. Send your order and money to
'The Banner," Beldlnp, Mich.

jggr.innxroxECEn:3XE

MRS. H. D. MINIBR
Requests you to call in and see

her new line of

STREET
TRY

HILTON'S

Ml Bread.

AND MONARCH.

SUOOEPSOR TO

- TOIUSTEA k KTJHN, g

FAMOUS

Cakes Etc.

Jit

Bunit
AIICIl.

serve you better than any Bank

They are strictly up-to-da-
te

Respt. Yours,

This department U under the lAanageruent
and control of the Belding W. T. U.J

It is found from an accurate studv of
statistics, that ninety-on- e per cent.
of the crime and pauperism of the
State comes direct from the use of
intoxicating drinks. The only argu-
ment that can be urged to-da- y

against prohibition is that of ex
pediency. The time has passed
when uny intelligent man can seri
ously question the . right of a com
munity to protect its members
against such dire evils as result from
the use of intoxicating drinks. Lib
erty is constantly restrained where
its exercise may be used by any to
his neighbor's detriment, or his own
injury. A man cannot build a
dwelling-hous- e on his own land, and
i v. : .ti a. . i- -iui ma unii uar, uoiu me proper ue- -

pariment has certified that his plans
are safe for his neighbors, and
healthful for his own indwelling.
A family living contenedlv under
ground, with insufficient light and,
air, are expelled from their home, and
the cellar is closed, regardless of the
complaint of landlord and tenant.
No other evil is so productive of
injury to the community as this
curso of alcohol; yet almost any
other mav be legislated against if
this is Ut alone. We punish with
relentless severity the poor drunk-
en wretch who violates the law,
though we know that the crime was
committed when the stupifying and
poisonous draught had deprived him
entirely of that sense of right and
wrong, which lies at the very founda
tion of moral responsibility. We
punish the drunken criminal, not
for the tippling which led to h8 in
sanity and crime, but for the crimes
that he would never, have comjnitted
in his sober senses; and --then we re-
new the license of the rum-sell-

whose liquor has crazed him; so that
when his terra of punishment has
expired he may again be subjected
to the same temptation, and society
again suffers from his evil-doin-

Against every other danger we may
protect ourselvtg without the cry of
"fanaticism," or "danger to private
rights." The officers of the law go
into our most private apartments
to searcli for sewer-gas- , or some
source of ill health, that may work
harm to a few occupants of the
bouse, and pass by the licensed shop
that corrupts a neighborhood and
ruins bodies and souls. We compel
the fencing in of an area, lest some
unwarv passer-b- y or some child may
fall iuto it; and allow the saloon-ma- n

his public bar room, where he
may display his decauters, and his
free lunch to entice our young men
into the broad road which loads to
drunkenness and death. We enter
by forcf if needs be, and take away
sick children from their parents'
care to a public hospital, and disin-
fect houses where there has been
n contagious disease. We break up
gambling-hells- , and policy-shop- s,

and disorderly houses, because thev
are detrimental to the morals of the
community. Hut there is no con-

tagion more deadly, no gas more
pernicious, no allurement to vice so
potent as this curse of bar-roo-

drinking. Where gambling ruins
one fortune, rum ruins many; and
no other vice is so thoroughly de
structive of all manliness as rum
can be. What vice or weakness can
we name that leads to Crime as this
docsf What vice or misery can we
name to which the first glass may
not lead? Look at the squandered
fortunes, the imbecile minds, the
ruined homes, the blighted lives,
the broken hearts! See in how
many families of your own friends
the curse comes, striking the bright-
est and best; see the poverty, the
ruin, the crime, and the vast multi-
tudes going on in never-endin- suc-
cession to fill drunkards' graves; anri
then see the community lopping ft
little branches of evil, and letting
the giant tree of evil stand to scat-
ter its baleful seeds!

We ask you, intelligent reader, if
such a course of conduct is worthy
of a Christian or even a civilized
people? Is it not clearly our dutv
to protect the young and the weak
from such a degrading evil as the
sin of indulging in intoxicating
drinks?

WANTKP.
We would like to atk, through,

the columns of jour aper, If thei e p

any perton who las ued Green's Aug-
ust Flowe r for tl e cure of lodlgebtlon,
Dyspt pnia ar.d Liver Troubles that hat
not been cured and wealton ean theii
retultt, such as h ur stomach, fermen-
tation of food. 1 abltual ' rostlveners.
nervous c'yHpepp la, headaches, dtspond-en- l

feelirps, sieepU p ncss in fact, any
trouble connrcUd with the stomach
or liver? This medicine) has been told
for many years in all civilized coun-
tries, and we wih to corresiond with
vou ai d send jou one ol our books ;free

FROM PALACE BAKERY, IONIA, MICH. MRS. H.
. - -.".

L,eimb
V

CI 6. HUDSON, sei ling Agent. N

van i tutu u'j inuit ui rtis urea a maa iut
liul hv' hust... , thumper, all rlht.

L'y an . u i ,lpper an" gay.
If ho ci' n't do u iljy work ht has found

He can l useful In tnany'a the way
Flxln' an' un' putterln' round.

Ii there's a ftnc board that's anywhra
down.

Qramper' on httnd, with a hatchet and
nail;

Drives the old mare in the buckboard to
town,

Solder the Irak In the tin ml I kin' pall;
Cuts up the early pertatrr fer seed;

Beea that the straps In the harness Is
sound;

Does fer the wlmmen folks all that they
need

Flxln' an patchln hii' putterln' round.

Grandfatht.r'8 old, but there's lota he can- do
Busiest man on th homestead, you bet!

Done his day's work, but he ain't noways
through;

Good for the chorea of the eventide yet.
Rest time's though; soon he will

sleep
Soundly enough In the cemetery ground.

But 'twill be loneKome. We'll miss him a
heap

Flxln' an' patchln' an" putterln' round.
--Chicago Dally News.

Her Nose.
Marshall V. Wilder was talking to a

friend one night Just outside Weber
& Fields' when two pretty chorua girls
halted for a moment beside him.

"You should have seen the way that
uinn we have Just passed stared at
uic," nald the prettiest of the two to th
humorist.

"lie was prohably watching your
nose. You see, he's a reporter and is

supposed to keep his eyes on every-

thing that turns up!" spitefully re-

marked her companion. Wilder didn't
have to say anything that time. New
York Times.

ThooKht Heat to Tell Him.
Mr. Topllght, having come Into pos-

session of more money than he could
conveniently spend, had hit upon the
idea of having a bust of himself made
and was negotiating with a sculptor.

"Could you make it heroic size?" he
suggested.

"Yes, I can make it that way if you
want it," said the sculptor, "but it-- er
-- won't look natural." Chicago Trib
une.

Made to Match.
The fair divorcee, who had been three

times married and was now preparing
to star, was the center of attraction.

"Her gown is very decollete, don't
you think V" some one asked.

"Yes," was the reply: "It's cut that
way to match her morals, which are
also very decollete." Chicago Post.

Willing to Follow.
"Lot us. therefore," said the wealthy

young Sunday school superintendent,
"build our houses upon rocks."

"All right." responded a member of
the class. "Show us how to get them.

Chicago IktHfird-Ilerald- .

A Counter Charge.

Mother Willie, don't you know It't
wicked to Html Jam?

Willie Lr It ain't no worse than
tellln lien, n n you said you wus goin'
out this 'ciiiii'! New York Journal.

U"ite Fabulous.
"That foreign gentleman Is said to

have fabulous wealth."
"That's what It Is." unswered Mr.

Cumrox--"fal.ulo- us wealth. I don't be-

lieve $." of it Is genuine." Washing-
ton Star.

If He Only Could.
Mrs. Noork-- Isn't it grand to ride

In your own carriage?
Mr. Noorkh Yes, but I'd enjoy it

more If I could stand on the sidewalk
and see myself ride by. Ilrooklyn Life.

Sadly Cynical.
The Consoler Your misfortunes are

no worse than those that beset other
people. Misfortune never comes singly.

Henpecked Oh, no. It's married, of
course.-Youk- ers Herald.

The Difference.
"Is he lazy'"
"So. He merely has a wonderful

capacity for rest." San Franciaco
Town Talk.

Krer Xotlce II t
Say, have you ever noticed how some

folks belie their names.
From Algernon to Zachary and back

again to James?
How In the name of common sense such

errors happen to
Creep Into nomenclature baffles me; It's

up to you!
There's Algernon, for Instance, six feet

four, rawboned and stout.
And Ui II. ii dainty chap, whose mother

docun't know he's out.
And Moses, who Is generally anything but

m'ek.
And Mike, who I so timid that he hardlydai to .xk;The It.fatit christened Georgia usuallyturns nut toush.
And I'ercy In ibe cradle later on gets good

and rough;
Napoleon Is nervous nnd us tunny as a

hen,
And Jul somehow proe to he n leader

a mens imp.It Is Ui nam old principle
Tame's tough end tough Is tame.

And we opine with Khakespesre that
There's nothing In a name.

News.
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SAVINGS

Michigan.
Beldlng, BflNK

casToaclk. S25.000 op,

sur.pdfit8 10.000PO
II. .1. LKON Ai::, . A. S. IIKIJUNU

I'rritUlent. Vlo lrell-"t- .

XV. !. LAMIibKTSO.V, Canliltr.

Deposit your spare change in our
Savings department. If persisted
In, the result will soon surprise you.

3 per cent, interest paid on say- -

ing8 deposits.

E. K. Spencer, Pre. F. R. Chso, V I'M-- .

M. A. Reed, Cashlei

The People's Savings Bank

BELDING, MICH.

$35,000 Capital,
$70,000 Stockholdc Liability.

Special attention given the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT !

Nothing Like it in the City.
Call and examine our System. No trouble t(

mow anil explain Its worUtngs. Deposit 0
ll.0) and upward received and Hook glvetj
Hank open tor business Saturday evening
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Von the People, of the I'koplk.
and uy the People.

Mrs. Fred Unra.th,
President Conn fry Club, Benton

Harbor, Mich.
"After my first baby was born 1 did not

seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-
ered very superior, but instead of getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-

band Insisted that I take Wine of Cardui
for a week and see what It would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month 1 was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi-
astic in its praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-

carriage. No woman "who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

VJlHEorCARDUL

'8

House, BCI.C1NU

A ICM.

VIi JljL JL Mlunlclnx liasincss with !

S
JL II

tn t e s
I OX IA,

j Staple and i ancy liroceries. J

j MOTHER'S B RE AO j

f Try Hand Sapolio. J

t Come in and see the electric coffee mill do 5

( business. '
J

HA TS

D. MINIER,- - m

ffiros.A

HICKS

HICKS

nxrnxraxncrrraar::

i f.Misi It ! a s' rov.p, canfi1, safe, liberal, prompt, accurate
nnd ucc 9nful intlti llon.

n- - t It 's 8 erow inp, active, projjr t8lve te Bank In

ry partlcu'ar.

'frs- t Mini uH - th of It. cuttemera and properly
r th m "w ther their buciuess is large or

1.

unitst'i '1" afi-t- of onr deposit is assured by more than
llnlf it Million of asset'.

fteenusei We pay you Three I'cr Cvtit. Interest on jour
deposits

is MABLE

lleenu-i'- t We b ieve that we can
in Ionia county.L

&SXD5X2aX2(E ffiCXDGOXWXESXlXD !)6XiXIXDCj 5XIXDGGXIXD , DGXDQC. . 6XDSXEGXDGeXI

Has Just R?c?i?d a Niv bine of

Street Hats,
Pattern Hats and

Tailor;VLade 1 Hats
At Prices that Can't be Qcat.

Give us a visit.

Our Regular Prices are Copied by Houses only when they want to offer
Extra Inducements. Here are a few of our

DBEdDOJILADS tPGSOCES
MABLE

ixrnix xr et ixtrexsrtT

NOTIONS.
Best Six Cord Thread, reeular price 6c, our price, fa
Beet San Sll regular price 6e, our prico, 4"
Beat Brass Pins regular price 8c, our price, fa
Large bottle Vaealine, regular price 10c, our price, fa
Shoe Strings regular prico 6c, our price, c
Tissue Paper, reg. price 2ic sheet, our prico 3 for 1c
Hair Pin Cabinets regular price 8e, our price 4c
Kid Curlers regular prico 10c, our price 4c
Best Neeales regular price &c, our price 3
Metal Pants Bultcns,reg. price lOcgrof-s- , our price 5c

. GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Boiton Garter, regular 25c kind po at 15c
President Suspenders, regular oc kind go at 30 '

10c Canyas Gloves go at 5
10c Sox go at 8
$1.00 Shirt at .85
.'.: Shirts t lf,c
. ( vr:il' nt. v ;$).-
V 'y ' br

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
Ladles Gauze Vcbt 8? quality go at. 3
Ladies Gauze Vests 5-- go at 10 J

Lidles Giuze Vots, 2c q i illty gj at ... 15
Ladies Gauze Ves s. 40c quality so at 25c
Ladies Gauze Vets, 75c quality go at. . . . 50 '

Ladies Gauzo Pants, 50o quality go at 25 '

Ladles Sun Bonne's, not the cheip one but a
good one at l()e

Ladles Fancy Hoso, nre all the rae this Kenson.
Fashion Book and Magazines are tMing
about them. The i mbrold-- d one are the
correct thing; )n lace stride with Kmbrnld-ery- .

We have a full line from$l down to 10' P"

SHOES SHOES- - SHOES.
$3 60 Shoes go at 2.00
J3.00 Shoes go at 2 50
12 60 Shoes go at. 2 00
$2.0 Shoes go nt 1.50
$1.25 Shoes en at . ...,J)5
lluy ) our Shoes at Lincoln's and tavt! money.

5, 10 and 25ct. Store
J i rerelved b fine lino of

10 CENT GLASSWARE.
5 dozen ClothcM Pin - So
Chimney Flue Stop - - - ffo
14 cjutirt D1h Pnn - 206
ISIklu Plated CrumbTniy nnd Semper 25c
Wo sllll ha a f?w hundred prs of our 2.f 0 hIiouh blji.es Ihat po at $lf8.

Hines' 5, 10 and 25c .Store.

I of cost. If you rever tried Au--

Flower, try a 25 cent bottle first. W
have never known of its falling. If n,
something more serious Is the matter
with j ou The 25 cent size has just
fceen Introduced this year. Hegu ar

' s I z 75 cei.ts. AtConnell Uros (J. G.
Green, Woodbury, N. J.

Traveling i liMngerons.

Contant motion jrs the kidney?
whlc h are kept in place In the body by
delicate attachments. This Is the rea--

n that travelers, trainmen, streetcar
rrer, tearostrs, and all who drive very
irui h. suffer fr m kidney disease In
8!mo form. Foley's Kidney Cure
htrrpgthcDa the kid' eys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
Geo. K. Ilsnssn locomotive engineer,
Lima, O ; writes, "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal of
trouble with my kidneys, at d I got no
relief until I used Foley's Kidney Cure.
Sold by W. I. Benedict.

IT PAY5 AND
PAY5 YOU BI(J TO
TRADE AT Lincoln's Bargain ittlfAdvertlte in th Hanker.

will pay youfi&3X&S3aa3CX33) GQ0U


